The paper extends the household hedonic model, as a non-market valuation tool, by estimating a supply function for variety attributes of a subsistence crop in a developing country. The model is applied to bananas in Uganda, making use of disaggregated data on variety-specific farm-gate banana bunch prices and attributes. The hedonic analysis is applied at the farm-gate, the first link in the market chain, while accounting for the semi-subsistence nature of banana producing households. Within the framework of the agricultural household, where consumption and production decisions are non-separable, prices reflect the implicit marginal valuation of both consumption and production attributes jointly. The paper is motivated by the need to quantify the value of banana attributes in light of targeted efforts for variety improvement. Whether variety improvement will pay-off at the market level requires a more detailed examination of the relative worth of banana attributes within the structure of consumer preferences and production technologies related to bananas in Uganda. By revealing important priceattribute relationships, the findings provide guidance for future crop improvement efforts and diversification choices, while taking into account implicit market signals for output characteristics.
INTRODUCTION
The attributes of goods traded in markets are integral parts of market price determination. The attributes of goods, rather than the goods themselves, have also been postulated to characterize the preference structure of individuals and firms' production behavior (Lancaster 1966; Ladd and Suvannunt 1976; Ladd and Martin 1976). When objectively measured goods' attributes are mapped to observed equilibrium market prices in a competitive economy, the marginal implicit worth of output characteristics can be derived from a hedonic price function that traces the behavior of consumers and producers of differentiated products (Rosen 1974) . Furthermore, with appropriate data, hedonic inferences can be extended to identify specific demand and supply functions for goods' attributes in implicit markets (Palmquist 1984 ; Mendelsohn 1984; Bowman and Ethridge 1992).
Applications of the hedonic price method abound, from housing and automobile markets to agricultural products. Generally, however, the hedonic model has been used to estimate relationships between prices and attributes in competitive markets in developed countries. Thus, marginal implicit prices of consumption and production attributes have typically been derived separately from either utility maximization or profit maximization frameworks, with greater emphasis given to the consumer side. Thirdly, the second-stage hedonic approach attempts to identify the structure of consumer preferences and producer technologies that define the first stage hedonic prices within the framework of non-separable household production behavior. Producing agricultural households maximize utility not profits. They consume all or part of their own production and transact in output markets as either sellers, buyers or both. Hence, their marginal valuation of output characteristics encompasses both their consumption and production behavior.
The hedonic price method is applied to bananas in Uganda. Bananas, the staple crop of the country, are important for meeting immediate consumption requirements and for income generation of semi-subsistence households. While banana variety diversity is evident on-farm, it is also well pronounced at the market place with many different banana types sold, primarily at the farm-gate. The implicit prices of attributes are derived from three separate hedonic functions, each corresponding to a different region in
Uganda. This information is pooled and then incorporated into inferences of the supply functions for specific variety attributes. Price elasticities of supply are computed for each attribute, as an illustration of sensitivities of attribute supply functions across regions.
Farmer perceptions of consumption and production banana attributes have been found to influence variety-specific planting decisions on farms in Uganda (Edmeades 2003 ). However, the relationship between banana attributes and market transactions is not well understood. Though there is a small number of detailed studies on banana markets in Uganda (Mugisha and Ngambeki 1994) , no variety or attribute disaggregated analysis has previously been conducted for bananas. With missing markets for planting material, the implicit value of variety attributes can only be derived from observed prices of banana bunches. This paper is motivated by the need to quantify the value of banana attributes in light of targeted efforts for variety improvement. Whether variety improvement will pay-off at the market level requires a more detailed examination of the relative worth of banana attributes within the structure of consumer preferences and production technologies related to bananas in Uganda. By revealing important priceattribute relationships, the findings provide guidance for future crop improvement efforts and diversification choices, while taking into account implicit market signals for output characteristics.
THEORETICAL MODEL
The theoretical model draws from the theory of consumer choice A representative agricultural household derives utility from the set of intrinsic attributes (z c ) of crop varieties it consumes (c), from other goods (x) and home time (h),
given household (δ HH ) and local market characteristics (γ M ):
Semi-subsistence households meet their consumption requirements largely from own production. Their technology for crop production (q) is defined by the expected levels of agronomic traits embodied in planted varieties (z p ), as perceived by the farmer, and a variable input, labor (l). The production function is conditioned on physical characteristics of the farm, denoted by δ F and market factors, γ M :
( , | , )
Consumption and production attributes, implicit in different plant varieties, are exogenous to the decision process. The vector of market characteristics is included in both the utility and production functions to reflect factors (e.g., transactions costs)
affecting both demand and supply sides. 
where 
where φ are the marginal values of i consumption and j production attributes, I is exogenous income and , , HH F M δ δ γ capture household, farm and market factors.
ESTIMATION APPROACH
The estimation approach is organized in two stages. In the first stage, a hedonic price function is estimated of observed crop product prices and the crop variety attributes.
Adhering to the conceptual derivation (equation 5), the crop product price for a given variety is a function of the levels of this variety's output characteristics, including consumption and production attributes ( , 
DATA

SAMPLE DESIGN
The data, collected in 2003, are drawn from a geo-referenced multi-stage random sample of banana-growing households in Uganda. The sample domain spans the major banana producing areas in Eastern, Central, and Southwestern Uganda. The sample was stratified according to elevation, with a threshold of 1,400 meters above sea level. Prior biophysical information suggests that elevation is correlated with factors contributing to variation in productivity.
A total of 27 primary sampling units were defined at the sub-county level and allocated proportionately with respect to elevation. Secondary sampling units were defined at the village level. One village was randomly selected per sub-county. A total of 20 households with access to land were selected randomly in each village. The total sample comprises 540 rural households in Uganda, of which 517 are identified as banana growers, and of the 517 banana producing households, 253 sell banana bunches at the farm-gate.
CROP CHARACTERISTICS
Uganda is one of the largest producers and consumers of bananas in the world.
Bananas occupy the largest cultivated area among staple food crops in the country, with production taking place year round on small subsistence farms using low input, The survey data reveal differences in average farm-gate prices across regions, and within each region, across genomic and use groups (Table 1) 8 . Banana bunches from endemic varieties capture a higher farm-gate price. Variables included in the hedonic regressions are summarized in Table 2 . Output characteristics (quality, bunch size and fruit size) are summarized across varieties. Time needed to travel to nearest banana market is also included in the hedonic function to control for the effects of transaction costs on price, as well as for other farmer-specific differences in relation to proximity to markets (e.g. bargaining power, information).
Variables used in the estimation of the supply function for each attribute are presented in Table 3 . 
RESULTS
HEDONIC PRICE FUNCTION
Data from 253 banana producing households, who participate in banana sales, are used for the analysis. Each household sells bunches of at least one banana variety.
Hence, the unit of observation is the household-variety, with some households selling 
The marginal implicit price of quality, bunch size and fruit size in each region is computed as the partial derivative of price with respect to the attribute of interest: 9 The Chow test at two specified breakpoints in the data (corresponding to three different regions) yields significant coefficient estimates: at the 1% for the breakpoint between the Eastern and Central regions (p<.0001) as well as for the breakpoint between the Central and Southwestern regions (p<.0001). 10 The theta, the power on the price variable, was not found to be significantly different from 0 (p-value 0.893), which is an indication of the suitability of the log-linear specification of the hedonic equation. 11 The log-linear specification of the hedonic price function was tested against the following specifications: linear, squared, cubed, square root, and inverse. For the Central region, the lowest AIC (of 614.7524) was found when using the log-linear specification. Similarly, for the Southwestern region, the lowest AIC (of 302.4638) was obtained with a log-linear specification.
The implicit value of each attribute is a function of the marginal implicit prices and levels of other attributes.
The results of the hedonic equations are summarized in Table 4 , by region. 
12 Significance of pair-wise correlations between the implicit prices and variables candidates for instruments were first assessed. The selected instrumental variables were tested for relevance (using an Ftest). The F-test was found to be significant for all price equations (p-value of 0.000) in the three attribute regressions, supporting the relevance of the instruments used in the estimation. Over-identification restrictions were also tested using the Hansen J statistic -test results are included in Table 5 .
Results for the second stage hedonic analysis are presented in Table 5 . 
Note: Robust standard errors in parenthesis; **,*,^ denote significance at 1%,5% and 10% levels, respectively
Farmers who receive a higher price for quality tend to sell bunches with less of this characteristic, though the own price effect of quality is very small. The result supports the semi-subsistence nature of producing households, also indicating possible market failure to value quality characteristics. The market price for quality is perhaps lower than the household's implicit valuation of quality, which induces farmers to keep bunches with more of the attribute for own consumption and supply bunches with less of the attribute to the market. Quality is highly valued by both agricultural households and other rural and urban consumers of bananas. Higher provision of quality would thus be stimulated by prices that exceed the marginal valuation of producing households, inducing them to sell more of the characteristic. The result could also be indicative of supply behavior in light of scarcity of the attribute.
Quality and bunch size appear to be complements at the farm-gate. Farmers who receive a higher price for bunch size appear to sell bigger bunches as well as bunches of better quality. This has implications for variety improvement suggesting that the focus of improvement should not only be on agronomic traits (such as yield, measured in terms of the size of the bunch), but also on consumption characteristics embodies in varieties.
Consequently, banana bunches that capture a high price at the market will be those that provide bundles of desirable consumption and production attributes simultaneously.
The results for fruit size suggest substitutability with both bunch size and quality.
Higher price for fruit size reduces the supply of bigger bunches, which could be explained by efficiencies per bunch. When quality captures a higher price bunches sold have less not only of the quality characteristic, but also in terms of the size of the fruit.
As suggested above, bunches with perceived better quality and larger fruit size are perhaps used for meeting household consumption requirements. When the person in charge of banana production decisions in the household is a woman, larger fruit size is sold at the farm-gate, perhaps reflecting preferences for size suitable for preparation of meals.
Among the production characteristics found to influence the supply of quality and bunch size are banana area, the local stock of attributes and elevation. Larger scale of banana production is associated with greater volume of excess bunches sold, which increases the provision of quality at the farm-gate, while reducing the weight of bunches Price elasticities of supply are computed for each attribute, as an illustration of sensitivities of prices of attributes across regions and when compared to each other (Table 6 ). Southwestern region where production is more commercially oriented. The supply of quality is inelastic and much more so in the Central region, where biotic pressures have reduced the banana production potential, constricting the local availability of this attribute.
CONCLUDING REMARKS
This paper applies the hedonic price method as a non-market valuation tool for the estimation of supply functions of variety attributes of a subsistence crop in a developing economy. The hedonic price is derived within the framework of utility maximizing agricultural households who make consumption and production decisions simultaneously. This is reflected in the specification of the hedonic function to account for both consumption and production attributes jointly. By using spatially segmented information from three regions in Uganda, supply functions for three attributes were 
